Faculty Council LGBTQ Committee
February 10, 2022 2pm – 4pm

Attending: Edward Cannon (UCD, Co-Chair), Dr. Troyann Gentile (UCD, Co-Chair), Steven Frost (UCB), Carey Candrian (AMC), Marie Hoerner (UCCS), Robert Hill (UCB), Lisa Flores (UCB), Unnamed Guest, Jacqueline Nolly (SYS)

- Approval of the December meeting minutes (APPROVED)
- Review DEI statement, Discussion of Campus Implementation:
  o (CU DENVER) The committee discussed how CU Denver now has gender inclusive guides as part of Inclusivity training.
  o (UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO COLORADO SPRINGS) UCCS will port relevant DEI documents into Canvas; a new DEI vice chancellor has been appointed.
  o (ANSCHUTSZ MEDICAL CAMPUS) There was a discussion regarding the initiatives and trainings offered through the DEICE office; Steve Burton (director) will be contacted for referral list.
  o (CU BOULDER) The committee reviewed the campaign in the UCB athletics department re: merch and visibility. Lisa Flores discussed the DEI goals at the UCB campus level.
  o Suggestions for the future: More active language regarding established advocacy and training protocol as well as an acknowledgment of past efforts and accomplishments.
    • Request for more specificity in the language (example: “historically minoritized groups” and “diverse backgrounds”).

- Symposium
  o The committee discussed the new committee and event planning for conference, while noting budget and space considerations.
o Updates about the success and reception of the Eye to Eye exhibit.
   (cuanschutz.edu)

o UCCS Faculty involved with the event coordination: Larry Eames, (Elisa?) Guillez, and Trey Wentling will be working with/organizing

o 2023 at earliest

o Location: Ent Center for the Arts.

• **Other Ideas/Updates:**
  
o The committee discussed the prospect of in-person meetings.
  
o The campus reviewed Intercampus channels for communication:
    • Link inserted in chat.
    • Create a range of opportunities for communication and socialization within the campus communities.
    • Campus interest groups
    • Coursera course on agender, nonbinary pronouns
    • Maybe put together a system-wide document or training material.
    • Consult the DEI liaisons at the different campuses.

• **Goals:**
  
o Next time: Check in with UCCS, take point on scheduling events and interim meeting.
  
o Check the committee budget.
  
o Contact Morgan (Pride Center) re: the directory for resources, care and service providers.

**Meeting Adjourned: 3:10pm**

**NEXT MEETING**
March 10, 2022
2am-4pm Zoom Video Conference